
Hope Christian Academy 

Monthly Business Meeting 

10-19-15 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm by Shane Klitzke 

Members present:  Shane Klitzke, Shane Bradley, Cain Kolar, Jo Marie Kadrmas, Tim Privatsky, Josh 

Hammond, and Tom Irwin 

 

Tim shared a devotion from Isiah, and the board opened the meeting in corporate prayer. 

The minutes from the previous meeting were not finished yet, and will be presented for approval at the 

next meeting. 

Reports- 

1. Treasurer’s Report- Josh presented the Financial Report.  Upon motion by Tom, and second by 

Jo Marie, the financial report was approved.  Discussion was held on using Pumpkins In The 

Patch funds towards the budget shortfall, pending approval from the event coordinator.  Upon 

motion by Tom, and seconded by Jo Marie, the board approved the decision. 

2. HCA Administrator Report- Shane Bradley reported current enrollment is at 118 students.  

NEXUS teacher training was just held at HCA, and went very well.  He also reported all four 

smartboards are installed, and being well utilized. 

3. Development/Fundraising Report- Shane Bradley reported that Jogathon, Pumpkins In The 

Patch, and Hope For Tomorrow fundraisers are all complete, and met fundraising goals.   

4. Missions- Shane Bradley reported he is forming a committee to pursue a mission per grade 

level.   

5. Building Expansion Project- Tim presented that approximately $425K needs to be raised to finish 

the building.  The building committee and the school board agree the gym and upper classrooms 

are the first priority. 

Old Business-  

1.  Trip to DC- Shane Bradley reported that a parent survey on a trip to Washington, DC for 

grades 7-12 was very well received.  Mr. Del Padre has been asked to continue organizing, 

and finalizing details. 

2. ND Annual Compliance Report- Shane Bradley updated the board that the report has been 

successfully filed. 



New Business- 

1.  Student Incident Report- The board was informed of a conduct violation by an HCA student.  

The board reviewed the school policy, and decided to meet with the student and family to 

gather more information before making a final decision. 

The next HCA board meeting was scheduled for November 9th, at 7:00 pm. 

The board closed in prayer, and the meeting was adjourned. 

 

Respectfully submitted in His service, 

Tom Irwin 


